Building services are the elements within a building which supports the fundamental operation of a building. Efficient performance of building services able to facilitate and avoid an unnecessary aggravations to the end users. Thus, the role of building services maintenance (BSM) organization is vital during the building operation phase in order to be responsible for overall performance of the building and its services. However, in recent years the maintenance performance provided by BSM organization is lack on many aspects. In Malaysia, the performance provided by BSM organization especially in low cost flats are considered to be poor. Hence, this paper focuses on identifing the BSM problems, the cause and consequently identify critical success factors (CSFs) to be applied by the BSM organization to overcome those problems. Reviews on literatures, questionnaire survey and interview were conducted to collect the valuable data for the study. The data obtained was analyzed using frequency, mean, standard deviation and content analysis. The findings indicatethat the common BSM problems occur in low cost flats are refuse disposal, rain water disposal and fire fighting system. While, lack of expertise, long duration taken and limited numbers of staffs are among the factors identified as the causes of those problems. 10 CSF namely clear goals and objectives, workforce development and training, effetive monitoring and feedback, project team competence, dedicated resources, management planning, taking account past experience, good interdepartmental communication, education on new technologies and clients expectations are identified to solve the challanges facing by the maintenace organization which causes various BSM problems. The 10CSF identified based on the opinion given by 24 interviewees from various Local Authorities. A low cost flat managed by Kuala Lumpur City Hall located at Cheras was used as case study. This study expected to help respective parties to overcome the BSM problems in the low cost flats.
1.0 INTRODUCTION
Building services maintenance (BSM) is a term that covers a wide range of activities comprised in the effective maintenance of a building. It involves the complete maintenance of all services that support fundamental operation of a building (Wood, 2009 ). Building requires maintenance to keep up its structure, finishes, fittings and the entire specific features in a proper and acceptable state of repair including both internally and externally (Cripps, Armstrong and Bampton, 1984) . Further, the buildings services of a building also require proper maintenance to ensure the building services kept under proper control and provide required function. This will ensure the users in the building are well facilitated to move in and out, to enjoy the facilities and services in the building. Building services are complex duty which needs to be warrant with continuous attention. Thus, it is the role of the building management organization to coordinate and oversee safe, secure, and environmentally-sound operations in a cost effective manner aimed for long-term preservation. According to Cripps et al. (1984) the prime role of a building maintenance manager is to satisfy his client's requirements by ensuring the building is properly maintained at acceptable standard and workmanship. A point that should be remembered is that, if building services are not maintained properly, it can have a very detrimental effect on components of the building and results in unnecessary aggravations to the users.
Low cost house is also known as affordable house where funding for the house is provided by, or subsidized through government and administered by the local housing agencies . A low cost house can be define as provision of housing which caters to the minimum requirement of masses within their income capabilities, without sacrificing the quality of construction (Lal, 2003) . In Malaysia, low cost house is a housing program introduced by the government to ensure continuous supply of adequate number of low cost houses for the low income community. The low cost housing programs developing by the Malaysian government predominately comprises stratified properties such as low rise flats or high rise affordable flats. Other than developing low cost flats for the benefit of the low income community, state government is also responsible to provide reasonable and proficient building services in order for the low income group to receive excellent services and benefits. Thus, it has becomes the government's responsibility to provide excellent BSM for these community to enjoy a better quality of life. This is because excellent function and operation of building services will ensure the residents utilized with safety and uninterrupted services. Hence, providing better quality of BSM for the low income groups turns out to be a main agenda for the local authority.
However, in recent years, the buildings service provided are at unsatisfactory level. Low cost flats, especially in Malaysia facing a lot of maintenance problems. This had been highlighted by the Kuala Lumpur City Hall (KLCH). KLCH stated in 2000, its Operations Room in the Housing Management Department, has received a total of 5377 complaints from the low cost flat residents. It is shown that an average of 450 complaints per month was recorded. The highest complaints were 4,431 cases in respect of the lift repair, followed by 689 electrical, 161 civil, 61 mechanical and 35 other maintenance. This statistics show most of the complaints reported are related with the building services which consequently affect as well as interrupt the performance of the building (Our News Home, 2001). Other than that, in the Star Online News, on 7th June 2009, delegate of The National House Buyers Association agrees that most of the low cost housing in the country is of low quality, not properly equipped with amenities and badly located. Low cost flats should be given special attention to provide better quality of BSM resulting in improved building services.
In order for the building services in low cost flats function as required, it is necessary for the BSM personnel to improve and provide excellent maintenance services. Therefore, it is imperative to identify the factors that contribute to the maintenance organization success. Hence, it is strongly assumed that the CSFs for BSM organization will provide a clear direction for the building maintenance organization for a successful implementation of maintenance in low cost flats building services in future. Additionally, there has been lack comprehensive and dedicated study on the CSFs for building maintenance organization carried out by previous researchers. Therefore, this research is designed to be the first step in developing the knowledge base, focusing on the CSFs for building maintenance organization success particular by focusing problems arises in low cost flats managed by the government. Thus, this research focuses on answering the following research questions; what are the BSM problems that frequently occur and the causes of the problems in low cost flats? And what is the Critical Success Factors (CSF) that can be used to solve the BSM problems? Based on the research questions derived, the following objectives are formulated; 1) To identify building services maintenance problems and the causes of the problems in low cost flat. 2) To identify the Critical Success Factor's (CSF) to solve the building services maintenance problems in low cost flat. Therefore the author has selected a low cost flat managed by KLCH located at Taman Ikan Emas, Cheras as a case study for this research.
2.0 BUILDING SERVICES AND BUILDING SERVICES MAINTENANCE PROBLEMS
Building services play an important role in buildings. The Chartered Institution of Building Services Engineers (CIBSE) defines building services as all the services and facilities inside a building which makes the building safe and comfortable to live in. Building services are the systems and components which provide plumbing, sewerage, ventilation, power, fire fighting protection and other special services such as public address system to a building (Miles and Syagga, 1987) . BSM is a type of activity carried out in order that all electrical, mechanical and technical services within a building provide adequate function. Thus, BSM has a significant influence on the efficient performance of the building services systems and the overall building (Lam, 2000) . According to Beddington (1984) , BSM representing an escalating proportion of the building contract, convenience, comfort and cost-in-use of the building and depend more on planned and adequate servicing.
Buildings are subject to various building services problems although there are numerous standards, procedures and guidelines produced to maintain a building in an efficient manner. BSM problems may cause unsafe or incapable operations of building services and affect the productivity of a building. Several studies have been carried out to identify building services problems to reduce its occurrence. For an example, the National Building Agency (1969) together with the Building Research Establishment had carried out 3 years study on traditional housing to identify common problems that occur in buildings. The study showed that similar problems were identified as common problems occur due to poor building maintenance. Reference from various literatures, lead to identify numerous BSM related problems. Among other include the followings;
i) Defective Electrical Circuit
Electricity is a very dangerous system in a building which can kill people by electrocution. Therefore regular inspection, testing and maintenance should be carried out in order to avoid any electrical defects. Building regulations require electrical installations, modifications or maintenance to be carried out by competent individuals. Electrical insulation breakdowns, loose wire, faulty appliances are among electrical defects. Cleaning light fittings, replacing bulbs and regular checking on the whole system or sub system should be carried out in order to avoid frequent electrical defects.
ii) Water Quality and Defective Water Supply System
Water main distribution ring is in the form of grid. From the main system water is supplied to each building through its storage tanks. This water extraction and distribution flow from the street main pipes to supplies building and finally to the building storage tank before entering each units of households. Thus, proper maintenance of storage tank is important to avoid alga grow which can affect the water quality. In addition, maintenance personnel need to make sure each water pipes and valve maintained as scheduled to avoid rusty pipe system and defective water supply system to ensure good flow of water supply (Hall and Greeno, 2009 ).
iii) Defective Fire Fighting System
Defective fire fighting system normally happened when the firefighting equipment are not maintained or inspected properly as scheduled. Thus, routine checking and inspection is needed since it can endanger the residents when the equipment doesn't perform its function in emergency situations. All components that function to resist and contain the spread of fire such as automatic fire sprinklers, smoke vents, smoke detectors, fire extinguishers, alarms, and emergency door should be regularly inspected (Wood, 2009 ).
iv) Defective Sanitary Sewerage System
One of the common defects in sanitary sewerage systems is blocked waste pipes. According to the National Building Agency (1969), blocked waste pipes means the waste water does not flow away. The main cause of waste pipes block is due to the waste that bowed or distorted in the pipes. On the other hand, leakage is also one of the general defects in sanitary systems. Leakage on waste pipes occurs when chemical waters used to clean floor, paint strippers was poured away and attacked the inside of the trap. These chemicals will remain for long period in the trap and may slowly cause leakages. Thus, routine checking and inspection is needed.
v) Ineffectual Drainage System
Sanitary problems can be seen from an inspection chamber or manhole. Drains become blocked as a result of deliberate or accidental misuse of sanitary appliances. However the main problems of blocked drainages are due to rubbish or wastages blocks in the middle of the pipes. Thus, all the access points in the drainage system should be inspected and cleaned regularly. In addition, it is necessary to pump out and remove sludge at regular intervals and daily checking of septic tanks. Manhole cover should also be inspected regularly to identify any damages and replace the broken covers which may cause danger to the residents (Miles and Syagga, 1987).
vi) Blocked or Leaking Gutter or Pipes
Gutter blocks normally occur when the gutter is old and become perforated or when the joints are no longer effective. Pipe leakages happen when fungus or small plants grow on the joint and damage the interval sections of pipes. Pipe clog occurs when pipes are blocked by general rubbish or when the small plants growth entering through the joints. These problems may continue to appear and make a worse situation when less maintenance have been conducted to the piping systems (National Building Agency, 1969).
vii) Defective Rainwater Goods
According to Ghafar (2004) , the problems associated with defective rainwater goods include sagging or missing eaves, gutters, corroded or broken downpipes and leaking rainwater heads. Undersized gutters or downpipes causes an overflow of water during heavy rain. Further, inappropriate disposals of water at ground level are also one of the causes included under defective rainwater goods. This problem may due to inadequate or lack of proper wall fixings, displaced of pipes through impact by vehicle or heavy articles causing instability to the downpipes, leaks at its joints and neglected routine maintenance.
viii) Refuse Disposal Services
Refuse disposal services, are services which includes the collection, treatment, and disposal of the solid wastes of a community. A garbage disposal, food waste disposal, waste disposal unit, and etc are examples of refuse disposal services. Unscheduled or ineffective refuse disposal services are common problem faced by community. Inadequate waste disposal can cause environmental pollution, health problems and diseases to the community. Thus, proper and well managed refused disposal services are required to prevent all the problems (DACEL, 1999).
ix) Cleaning Services
Cleaning services should cover all common areas of a building such as car parks, guard house, sewerage plant, corridors, staircases, refuse areas and so on. The scope of work is to ensure provide excellent quality of cleaning services. Examples are sweeping and mopping common areas, clean drainages each day to ensure free flow of water, cleaning windows, public halls and clean rubbish bins are also require. The main complaints receive from residents is that, cleaning service is not provided in higher floors. Thus, maintenance personnel need ensure cleaning services are provided as scheduled covering all the areas of a building (McKenna et al., 2000) .
3.0 CHALLENGES FACED BY MAINTENANCE ORGANIZATION THAT CAUSES BUILDING SERVICES MAINTENANCE PROBLEMS
Although several professional bodies, acts and procedures have been established, yet buildings are still subject to various BSM problems. Studies conducted by previous researches lead to identify the causes of BSM problems. They are namely; poor management of maintenance organization (Kondo, Hatakeyama and Isobata, 1990; Chew, 1994 (Richardson, 1991; Olubodun, 1996) . Although there are several factors which can cause buildings to develop defects, yet through proper maintenance, management planning and services it is believed that the building services problems could be avoided (Pierce and Dunham, 2010; Wood, 2003; Al-khatam, 2003 and Porteous, 1992) . Atkinson (2003) found that managerial errors accounted for more than 82% of overall errors committed on BSM problems. In addition, Atkinson (2003) also stressed that managerial errors have hidden or latent characteristics, suggesting that these errors are not visible at the construction stage and might have huge impact on the building services defects. Josephson and Hammarlund (1999) exhibited the chain effects of building defect, highlighting the importance of process control, management, knowledge, and the integration of existing knowledge to stop the chain reactions that would result in building services related defects. Further, Andi and Minato (2003) identified that inadequate information, unawareness, wrong assumptions, and lack of knowledge, along with other organizational and motivational factors, as the factors contributes to the defects of the building services. Therefore, it is clear that, inadequate maintenance performance by the BSM organization is one of the significant factors that contribute to ever increasing BSM problems.
Thus, for the purpose of this study, the following section highlights and discusses the causes of BSM problems due to various challenges faced by the BSM organization. Among the challenges faced by maintenance organization are such as unclear goal and objective of the organization, untrained maintenance staffs, limited number of staffs, lack of expertise, improper maintenance planning, inappropriate communication between building professionals and users, limited resources applied for building maintenance, insufficient of BSM period, lack monitoring, avoiding implementation of new technology and difficulties in implementing quality and standard required. The challenges were discussed in detail in the subsections below. These challenges are the factors which cause poor performance of building maintenance organization and consequently lead to various BSM problems facing by the building industries.
1) Unclear Goals and Objective
According to Brown (1996) , an organization that failed to identify their organizations goals and objectives will fail to perform well and satisfy their clients. Thus, if the building maintenance organizations have a stake in seeing their effort continue to bear fruit, they have to decide the organization goals and objectives. The goals should aims directly to enhancing the building services function and improving the management components of the maintenance organization. Management components refer to all the sufficient staff training, proper scheduling, effective budget and proper recoding.
2) Lack of Trained Maintenance personnel
According to Cripps, Armstrong and Bampton (1984) , among the causes of BSM failures are, due to lack of trained maintenance personnel. Most of the time, incorrect usage of materials, wrong jointing of material, lack of proper site supervision and poor craftsmanship are among the BSM problems occurs due to lack of training as well as maintenance task provided by the untrained maintenance personnel. Cripps et al. (1984) explain that, building maintenance personnel should be well trained, has experience and suitably qualified to ensure the building and its services are kept in a reasonable standard and quality. Further, Telang (2010) stressed that maintenance personnel usually trained to deal with common and routine maintenance task. They do not given proper training to conduct special maintenance especially to deal with high technological equipment or services installed in the building. When there is a problem encountered by the special building services or equipment, this untrained maintenance personnel could not diagnose the problem on time (Telang, 2010) . Eventually this situation will delay the maintenance process and increase the criticality of the problems and even some time it could result in building services failure. Therefore, trained and expertise staff in handling special kind building equipment is necessary.
3) Limited Number of Employees or Staffs
According to Cripps et al. (1984) , inadequate number of employees or staffs in an organization or operation may decrease the productivity of an organization and lead to failure. Thus adequate number of employees, staffs or workforces is important for an organization for continually provide effective performance. Inadequate number of maintenance personnel or technicians in an organization can delay the work or operations that should complete on time. Consequently it will cause an increase in the criticality of the problems or defects and finally lead to increase in the cost of maintenance.
4) Improper Planning or Scheduling
An organization that failed to plan is always plan to fail. According to Pierce and Dunham (1990) , an organization mission should be combined with the strategic planning of the organization in order to provide effective services. The effort of top manger to design the organization to position it with external environment is known as strategic planning. Thus, organizational strategic plans always outline an organization's long-term vision, objectives and operational strategies. As most of the vision and objective of building maintenance organization is to provide effective services, a proper planning and scheduling of an organization able to minimize the building services defects and lead to efficient performance of building.
5) Lack Communication
Cripps et al. (1984) has stated that, BSM can contribute to failure when there are lack of communication between the client, contractors and management. A building services manager should have proper communication and teamwork within the organization and with the residents. By having proper communication between clients a building maintenance manager can identify the problems faced by the residents and solves the problems on time. In addition, maintenance manager also should have good relationship and communication with his staffs, technicians and contractors to ensure they produce excellent services to the residents.
6) Limited Resources to Applied in Building Services Maintenance
According to Brown (1996) , financial fund is the nuts and bolts of a maintenance program. Most maintenance program failure due to lack of maintenance funding. Lack of fund in an organization will prevent maintenance task to be conducted on time and as required. Consequently, it will result in malfunction of the services within the building and interrupt the regular activity of building users.
7) Insufficient Building Services Maintenance Period
According to Wood (2003) BSM problems arises, when the building management team fails to diagnosis the defect or breakdowns on time. Failure could almost certainly be avoided if all components replaced immediately after its defect or fault identified. This is because delay in diagnosing the failure of components can eventually result in breakdown of the overall system of building services. According to Riggs (1987) , practicing work on time can reduce costs by stressing the elimination of waste, without rejects, delays, queues, idleness and useless motion.
8) Less Monitoring Works Conducted by The Parties Involved in The Management
The performance and satisfaction of individuals or team members needs to be measured and implemented so that the plan will help enhance the work environment of the workers. Less monitoring by the management will decrease the productivity level, the performance and quality of works provided by the employees. Thus, monitoring staffs performance known as an assessment which could help employees to get motivated and performed well with satisfied quality and standard (Fisher, 2009 ).
9) Lack of Implementation of New Technologies or Processes
The need of implementing new technologies in a management organization also seemed to be very important. Thus, management organization must continually educate, apply and deliver upgraded maintenance process to ensure they meet the demands of clients immediately in latest technology environment. Lack of implementations of new technologies will decrease the performance level of maintenance process.
10) Difficulties in Implementing Quality and Standard Required
BSM problems also occur when building management organization find difficulties in implementing quality and standard required by a building. Standard could be used in relation to a repetitive way of doing things. It is also can be defined as a minimum level of performance to be achieved. Standards are developed for an organization to follow all the relations and guidelines in order to achieve best performance (Wood, 2009 ). Thus, if an organization fails to implement quality services and standards as required, than the building is more prone to incur defects.
4.0 THE CRITICAL SUCCESS FACTORS (CSF)
According to Morrison (2009) , CSF is the factors required for ensuring the success of a business. This term was initially used in the world of data analysis, and business analysis. Rockart (1979) define CSF as the limited number of areas, if they are satisfactory, they will ensure successful competitive performance for the organization. In order to identify CSF for building services maintenance organization, a vast numbers of literatures that contained CSF have been reviewed. The frequency of each of the CSF used by the organization was also reviewed. These CSF were then compared with the causes of building services maintenance problems due to poor performance provided by the BSM organization in order to identify the CSF for BSM organization.
System organization and services organization CSF only obtained in order to identify and analyze the CSF for BSM. This is because, according to the Business Dictionary, system organization involve in as set of detailed method, procedure or routine specific activity to solve a problem, whereas management organization is an organization that deal with or controlling people or things. Subsequent to analyses made on the CSF, the author has identified 14 main CSF for BSM organization. This CSF is identified to solve BSM problems in low cost flats. As the CSF were identified using different sources, it is necessary to verify the CSF through established methodology such as interviews or questionnaire survey. Many researches ( 
1) Clear Goals and Objectives
Determining clear goals and objectives of an organization is imperative in order to win support of all the organization members and perform the best to the clients (Turner, 
2) Top Management Support
Cancellations or failure in a system or operation occur when senior management delegates progress monitoring and decisions at critical junctures of the systems. Thus it the success of an organization often been linked to the presence of top management, who performs the functions of leadership, facilitation, and marketing the projects (Turner, 2004 
3) Management Planning
Management planning is important for an organization performed in an organized and scheduled way. It is known that, organization that failed to plan always plan to fail. This quotation shows how important is planning for an organization success (Yeo, 2002) .
4) Dedicated Resources
It is a critical mass of resources necessary for an organization to perform at an optimal level. When resources fall below critical mass level, performance of the organization will declines and quality will decreases as well. The level of resources can be thought of as an indicator of the health of an organization (Turner, 2004; Somers and Nelson, 2001 ; Turner, 1999).
5) Workforce Development Training and Education
The role of training and education to facilitate an organizational success seems to be a very crucial factor. Thus, workforces have to be educated and trained on a continuous basis to meet the changing needs of technologies, operations and management (White and Fortune, 2002; Somers and Nelson, 2001 ).
6) Education on New/ Proven Technologies or Processes
The need of implementing new technologies in management organization is very important. Thus, management organization must continually educate, apply and deliver upgraded maintenance process to ensure they meet the demands of clients immediately (Yeo, 2002 ).
7) Effective Monitoring and Feedback
Effective monitoring and feedback from the team leader is important which may lead to the success of a project. Other than that it will also ensure the staff used correct tools and implementation to complete a task. Monitoring is seen as an obligation imposed for staff mechanically to complete their tasks (White and Fortune, 2002; Turner, 2004 ).
8) Project Team Competence
Project team competence related to the knowledge, skills, abilities, and experience of the project manager as well as selection of the right team members. Success of a management team also depends on project team competence (Turner, 2004 ).
9) Good interdepartmental communication
It is imperative for interdepartmental to communicate their goals and long-term perspectives in order to win support of all members of the organization and ensure all the works to be done as required (Somers and Nelson, 2001; Turner, 1999 ).
10) Interdepartmental Cooperation
Interdepartmental cooperation is a culture that emphasizes the value of sharing common goals over individual pursuits and the value of trust between staffs, organizations, employees, managers and corporations (Somers and Nelson, 2001 ).
11) Effective Management of Risk
An organization should have knowledge on how to avoid risk by having effective management of risk. This will afford the organization to overcome any problems that may face during conducting a task either before or after the particular problem exist (White and Fortune, 2002 ).
12) Taking Account of External Influences
An organization should take into account external influences such as environmental and social influences to successes of a process (White and Fortune, 2002).
13) Taking Account of Past Experience
An organization should take into account their past experience, discuss with their organization regarding the negative and positive impact of project experiences that they had faced before. This will increase knowledge for the new team members. Past experience can educate and teach on how to conduct new project with successful. All the experience gained can be used to avoid similar problems in future projects (White and Fortune, 2002 ).
14) Clients Expectations
An organization management or system will be unsuccessful if failed to meet a clients, customers or residents expectations. Careful deliberation of success measurement as well as management of expectations by the implementation manager of maintenance services are important factors (Marion, 1999) .
5.0 SCOPE OF THE RESEARCH
Like in other studies, this particular study has its own limitations. First of all, this study will be carried out particularly to provide the building maintenance organization a way to successfully provide BSM service through focusing on the critical success factors. Thus, the result might only be generalizable to the building maintenance organization. Further, the research selects a low cost flat which is Flat Seri Johor, Cheras as the case study. It is located in DBKL housing area at Taman Ikan Emas, Cheras, Kuala Lumpur and managed by KLCH under the divisions of Maintenance in department of property management. A low cost flat managed by government was selected as case study as many BSM problems were reported in governmental low cost flats. In addition, it is easy to obtain data on BSM problems in low cost flats and the challenges facing by the government maintenance organization compared to the private organization. Thus, due to time constraints and flexibility on collecting the required data, the researcher has selected the governmental low cost flat.
6.0 METHODOLOGY
Proper planning and development of research methodology is important to achieve objectives of the research. The research methodologies used for this research are designed to achieve the objectives of the research. There are two objective of the research; 1) To identify building services maintenance problems and the causes of the problems in low cost flat. 2) To identify the Critical Success Factor's (CSF) to solve the building services maintenance problems in low cost flat. To achieve the stated objectives, this research will be carried out using the following methodologies:-
Literature Review
The purpose of reviewing related literature was to identify gaps in CSF researches for the building maintenance organization. In this research study, the challenges faced by the building maintenance organization to provide excellent BSM were reviewed and a list of challenges was compiled. Before compiled the challenges facing by the maintenance organization, the BSM problems were identified. The BSM problems are the needle that will lead to identify the challenges faced by the maintenance organization. Additionally, a vast amount of articles related to success factors regardless of the types of industry and level of implementation was carefully reviewed. The analysis of all the articles results in the identification of the significant gap and the methods used by the researchers in identifying the CSF. The gap was the absence of the CSF study for the maintenance organization. Since, there was lack of articles directly related to CSF for maintenance organization; literature search was done again to identify articles that contain the elements of success factors of organization. The final list of CSF at this phase was the careful integration between the challenges faced by the maintenance organization of the selected case study.
Questionnaire Survey
Questionnaire survey was conducted to validate the building services maintenance problems and the challenges facing by the maintenance organization. The questionnaire comprise of 3 session namely section 1 regarding background of the respondents, section 2 on BSM problems and section 3 about the maintenance organization challenges that causes BSM problems. Section B and C contains linkert scale question for the respondents to circle the agreeing rank for all BSM problems and challenges cause the problems listed. The ranking scales used to give their answer are as shown in Table 1 and Table 2 . The source of data collection for questionnaire survey distribution is the residents of Flat Seri Johor. In rational of this study, random sampling was used to select samples for data collection process through qualitative method. According to Alias (1999) a reasonable sample used for research are in between 30. Thus, for the questionnaire survey distribution 90 respondents were choose randomly in order to achieve the research objective. In order to analyses the data using quantitative method, the Statistical Package for the Social Science (SPSS) was used. Frequency, descriptive and qualitative the analysis used in order to analyze data collected through questionnaire distribution.
Interviews
The interview sessions were conducted to validate the CSF of maintenance organization identified through literature review. In addition the interviewee was also asked to rank the CSF in order to find and list the significant CSF. The interview questions are consists of three sections namely Section A regarding the background of the interviewee, Section B on BSM problems and the challenges cause BSM problems and Section C about CSF for BSM. Interview sessions were conducted among the BSM managers and staffs of four different Local Authorities. Purposive sampling was used to select samples for data collection through interview. Purposive sampling is a group of sample selected specifically because they have the knowledge or experience in the related issue discussed. According to De Paulo (2000), number of sampling for qualitative research are not important as long it is big enough to hear most of the perception that might be important for the research. Hence, 24 interviewees from four different Local Authorities choose as respondents for interview session. To analyze the result obtain through interview sessions, contents analysis and descriptive analysis were used.
7.0 RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The results and discussion are divided into two parts, which are questionnaire survey and interview sessions. First of all, the results obtained through questionnaire survey will be discussed. It analyses the respondents response on the BSM problems occur in Flat Seri Johor, in order to achieve the first objective of this research. The respondents are requested to give their opinion based on the rank given. The data obtained was analyzed using the frequency analysis and descriptive analysis. The charts below shows results on the ranking of BSM problems and the causes of the problems obtained from the residents of Flat Seri Johor. Figure 1 illustrates on ranking of BSM problems as listed by the respondents of the research. According to the respondents, refuse disposal services problem was the most frequent occur BSM problems in Flat Seri Johor, followed by rain water disposal system problems, fire protection system problems, drainage system problems, sanitary sewerage system problems, plumbing system problems, cleaning services problems, street lighting problems and also water supply system and water quality problems. Finally the least frequent problem faced by the respondents is the problems related to electrical defects. Figure 2 depicts the ranking on challenges faced by the maintenance organization which cause various BSM problems. From the respondent's opinion, limited number of staffs in an organization is the main cause of BSM problems followed by lack of trained maintenance personnel, insufficient BSM period, poor monitoring, improper planning and scheduling, lack communication, unclear goals and objectives and finally the difficulties in implementing qualities and standard required. In conclusion, limited numbers of staffs and lack trained maintenance personnel are the most significant challenges faced by maintenance organization. Whereas, the difficulties in implementing qualities and standard required is identified as the least significant cause of maintenance problems faced by the residents of Flat Seri Johor.
Results and Discussion of the Interview Sessions
In this section, the results obtained through interview sessions will be discussed. Interview session is conducted in order to achieve the first objective as well as second objective of this research. In order to analyze the qualitative data gained through interview session, content analysis is applied. In addition, descriptive analysis was also used to analyze and rank the CSF. The tables below shows the ranking results of BSM problems, the challenges faced by maintenance organization which cause BSM problems and the top 10 CSF.
The results obtained through questionnaire survey were illustrated in Table 3 . It analyses on the significant BSM problems in low cost flats. This is as refers to the response given by the residents of the low cost flats. The respondents are requested to give their opinion based on the rank given. The data obtained was analyzed using frequency analysis. Based on Table  3 , it can be concluded that plumbing system is the most occurred complaints regarding BSM problems in the low cost flats managed by the four Local Authorities, followed by sanitary sewerage system problems, cleaning services problems, drainage system problems and water supply system problems. The least complaints were registered on electrical defect related problems. As refer to the Table 4 , the limited number of staffs is the major challenge lead to BSM problems. Lack of trained maintenance personnel, insufficient BSM period, poor monitoring, improper planning and scheduling, lack communication, and unclear goals and objectives are followed respectively in the rank. Finally, difficulties in implementing required standard and qualities are considered to be the last factor in the rank. The critical success factors (CSF) obtained through various view on literature were also ranked by the interviewee. Table 5 .0 demonstrates top 10 CSF which obtained through experience and opinion given by the interviewee. Workforce development training and education is identified as most crucial CSF followed by clear goals and objective, effective monitoring and feedback, project team competence, dedicated resources, management planning, taking account past experience, interdepartmental communication, education of new technologies and client expectations respectively. Figure 2 The ranking on challenges faced by maintenance organization which causes BSM problems 
8.0 CONCLUSION
Generally, it can be concluded that respondents from Flat Seri Johor mostly agreed that refuse disposal system is the most frequently occurred problem. However, in interview session between the managers and staffs, plumbing system problem had been categorized as the frequently occurred problem. However, both of the respondents had agreed that electrical defects are the least occurred building services maintenance problem. There are different opinion obtained from residents and the building services maintenance staffs regarding the building services maintenance problems. It can be concluded that some problems faced by the resident did not reach the management view properly or is not aware by the management. Hence, the building service maintenance organizations have to undertake their routine maintenance and inspection in order to identify the problems faced by the residents in low cost flats. For the analysis on causes of the problems, the first respondents whom are the residents of Flat Seri Johor choose lack of expertise as the main cause, whereas the interviewees chose limited number of staffs as the main cause of the problems. The maintenance organization would know better regarding the causes of the problems compare to the residents. However the opinion of the resident could not be neglected as well because they might personally experience the causes. Thus, building services maintenance organization has to consider the opinion of the residents as well and upgrade their services in future.
It is agreeable that building services maintenance problems did not occur only because of human error but it also caused by the system error as well. However, the system error in building services maintenance could be minimized if the maintenance staffs do their routine inspection and maintenance. Thus, it is crucial for the building services maintenance organization to implement the top 10 CSF's identified through the research in order to achieve their organization goals and to provide best services for the residents of low cost flats. In addition, building services maintenance organization that maintaining services of other types of building also could implement the CSF's identified through the research.
